
 

QG-How to Bulk Load Boundary Shapefiles onto the X Console 

This document describes how to bulk load Boundary Shapefiles for use on the X Family of 
consoles. 

File Structure: 

Files stored on the console (and required to match on the USB) are structured as follows: 

• Clients: [A folder directly on the console called Clients] - This is the Root (Or Master) folder 
containing all customer related information on the console. It cannot be renamed! 

 
 

• Client Name: [A folder named for each respective Customer that sits within the ‘Clients’ 
folder] 

 
 

• Farm Name: [A folder named for each respective Farm that sits within the ‘Client Name’ 
folder] as indicated with examples listed above 

 
 

  



• Field Name: [A folder named for each respective Field that sits within the ‘Farm’ folder] as 
indicated with examples listed above 

 
 
 

• Boundaries: [The folder that contains all Boundaries that sit within the respective ‘Field’ 
folder].  
 

  
 
 

• Boundary Shape file:  In this example below there is 1 boundary (Shape file) which is 
made up of 3 different file types (.dbf, .shp, .shx) with the same file name.   
 
Note:  The default name of ‘Boundaries’ is used by the X consoles when the boundary that 
is created is not named. 

 

 

 

The easiest way to create or duplicate the required file structure for Boundary files can be 
done through the console’s Inventory Manager. 

 
  

Within the ‘Boundaries’ folder there are no naming requirements or limit on 
the number of boundaries that can be saved/stored.  However, if more than 
one boundary is required they cannot have the same name 

Note:  The spelling of the Boundaries folder must be exact.  A 
folder named ‘Boundary’ or with any other name will not work! 

It is within the ‘Field Name’ folder (e.g. Field 1) a folder named 
Boundaries needs to be created 



Step-by-step guide to creating the file structure using Inventory Manager 

1. The icon for this is located on the Run/Operation screen above the spanner. 

 
 

2. With Inventory Manager open select the Backup all Inventory Items or User Settings to 
USB icon 

 



3. You will get the Save to USB message which you can select All Inventory Items to 

 
 

4. This is followed by the Backup All Inventory Items message.  You can select Overwrite 

 
 
This creates a backup of all inventory items from the console onto the USB and provides the 
required file structure described above 
 

5. Wait for the Backup Inventory Items Complete message to appear and select the Green 
Tick to close the message 

 
 

6. Use the Eject USB function on the console and safely eject the USB then plug into your 
computer 
 

7. Now you will need to create a new folder called Boundaries within each Field folder and 
copy the applicable Boundary shape files into this folder like shown in the Boundary Shape 
file displayed above 

 
8. Once you have copied all Boundary files into their respective Boundaries folders, safely 

eject the USB from your computer and plug it back into the console 
 



9. Open the inventory manager as before and this time select the Restore all Inventory Items 
or User Settings from USB icon 

 
 

10. You will get the following Import from USB message which you can select All Inventory 
Items to 

 
 

11. This is followed by the Backup All Inventory Items message which you can select 
Overwrite to 

 
This restores all inventory items from the USB onto the Console including the recently 
added Boundary files. 



12. Wait for the Restore Inventory Items Complete message to appear and select the Green 
Tick to close the message 

 
 
 

Step-by-step guide to creating the console structure on a new console: 

If you do not have an existing Client / Farm / Field structure on the console to export from 
inventory manager (such as is the case for a new console) then you can create this on your own 
computer and copy the Boundary Shape files into each respective Fields Boundaries folder. 

This newly created Client / Farm / Field structure and the field boundaries can then be imported 
onto the console using Inventory Manger 

1. With a clean / empty USB plugged into your computer navigate to the USB and create a 
new folder called Clients  

 
 

2. Open the Clients folder and create a new folder for each Client and name the folder 
accordingly 

 
 

3. Open the desired Client folder and create a new folder for each Farm and name 
accordingly 

 
  



4. Open the desired Farm folder and create a new folder for each Field and name 
accordingly 

 
 

5. Open the desired Field folder and create a new folder called Boundaries 

 
 

6. Locate the correct boundary Shape files for the respective Client / Farm / Field and copy 
these into the newly created Boundaries folder 

 
 
Note:  You can rename these if desired, but this is not recommended because if you make 
a mistake with renaming the files (so that they do not have the identical file name) then the 
boundary files will not be visible / available for use on the console 
 

7. When you are satisfied you have the completed the Client / Farm / Field structure and 
copied the correct boundary files into each Boundaries folder navigate to the USB drive in 
the tree structure and right click the drive then select Eject  

 
 



8. Now with the USB plugged into the console, from the main Run screen touch the Inventory 
Manager icon 

 
 

9. Touch on the Restore All Inventory Items from USB icon 

 
 

10. Select All Inventory Items when presented with the Copy from USB window 

 
 

11. Select Overwrite on the Restore All Inventory Items window 

 
 

  



12. When the Restore Inventory Items shows complete touch the Green Tick to close the 
window 

 
 

13. Now if you change your Inventory Category to Field Boundaries and touch the Green 
Tick you should be able to navigate through any Client / Farm / Field to confirm that you 
have imported the folders previously created on your computer for this structure. 

 
 
You have now completed creating the Client / Farm / Field structure on the X Console. 
At this point you still need to Create useable boundary files for the X console using the 
boundary shape files copied into each field folder on the USB.  
 

Creating a Boundary from a shapefile 

Next you need to follow the instructions for Creating a Boundary from a shapefile 
documented in the X Console Guidance and Operations Manuals or alternatively you can watch 
the Topcon Ag Smart Tips Video How to Create a Boundary from a Shape file on YouTube, 
or for Dealers this can be viewed or downloaded from TotalCare using this link: How to Create 
a Boundary from a Shapefile. 

https://youtu.be/OmWs8UHDeuw
http://topconcare.com/en/agriculture/smart-tip-videos/how-create-boundary-shapefile/
http://topconcare.com/en/agriculture/smart-tip-videos/how-create-boundary-shapefile/
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